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. By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
The other dy a I j walking

through the park I mv a biuh suml-l- i

g In rre lromes. No leaf, no
fWrr, no glow of hie. With a m

n'entary pang I recognised an old
furnd, whose glowing green and Yel-

low beauty used to gUdden my eves
and varui toy hrait last suimurr.
And then, with a greater glow, I re.
alirrd lhl the gaunt hramhrt would
come lik to hie and beauty again
wiiii the ruining of spring'

Isn't there a wonderful niraae
for each of us in the rraliatimi Hut
the naked hrain-hr- s of w inlrr will he
iloihrd with beamy again when the
yrar stir to flowering life?

Why do we ter lorgrt the eier-- m

truth of life'a renewal? 'the
(lowering hunli dor nut die It

sleeps and rests through (he snow
and cold and then comes in due sea-

son to its heritage of summer beau-

ty. Year after sear this happens.
Year after year Nature gives us her
menage of immortality through
trees and shrubs and flowers. And
yet we take no truth from Nature to

to Meet in
Lexington

Hie .Mill annual ennfrtfnee of t lie
Ddtightrri of tlie American Kevolu-- I

on of Nrbraaa will tie licM at Le
ingion, March M. IS and 16. in the
M. II. cliiurli. Kruitlution o( ilele.
gates and visitois be held Tues-
day afternoon and there ill be ail
oiwn meeting Tuesday evening to
Vrliirh the Ci. A. K Women Kcliej
corps, ,Son and Daughters of iian-.il- i

War Veterans, the American Le-

gion and the American Legion auxil-
iary will lie spccfal guril.

Wednesday the report of officer,
ronimiitrrk and chapters will be read
and a banquet given by iionneville
chapter. Wednesday evening a
genealogical round Uhle will be con-
ducted by Mr. C S. I'aine of the
Mate Historical society of Lincoln
and instructions given relative to the
use of reference book in genealogi-
cal research. There will be acre
to a genealogical library at this meet-nip- r.

, The matter of purc'iasing a travel- -

ft

if

i

ami that the ha t to bsnpU
nets.

How dare we jn-l- ourtrKef and
life o cruelly J Natute do not
condemn any growing thing H eiei
rial drahnrss, ihmijjti she may u
each plant a wii. r ot uh stark
guviu.s that drain serins near.

No lots condemns on ot ut t
eternal soriow.

No blun.hr t ottsignt us la the bst
tahon ol the lot.

Nothing In Id fails to fM n

replace ilrll in time,
heats may mark gute wounds,

Giaes may be dnic where oiue then
wa hie, Hut a the wounds heal to
scan, so the giatf cover themselves
wnh mantling gra-- ,

N'o sullermg t eternal. A yrand the most devastating agony
little more than a meinour,

"Hew are ol cUikrst steps. The
darkest day lit e till tomorrow-M- ill

have passed away," wtote the
poet.

Why do we forgit?
Mourning is not foievrr, Sorrow .

is put eternal. The same great
Providence whiili tend spring to
follow winter, will send to our hearts
a new springtime when their winter
is over.

Dramatic Readings at Duchesne.
Frederick Paulding of New York,

actor, author and lecturer, gavt
recital Saturday morning at Duch-

esne college of Sheridan't "Rival!."
Mr. Paulding was a member of th
star cast which played with Joseph
Jefferson in the same play yrau ago.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock he
will present "King Lear" at Du-

chesne.

L. O. E. Club.

The L O. E. club will meet for
luncheon and cards Tuesday at 1

p. m. at the FJatiron. Reservation!
should be made with Mrs. C F. Mar-

shall or Mrs. Ray Goodrow.

C
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Buresu of Th Bee,
Washington, March 4.

S.Kiity spent a hule tune on in
kners, in the churches oil ,li Wed-nrdi-

It lt li'i's!, hoaxer,
hrftire the smul dtiiirc ul the all t
hurt rrtuircd thrm to le un
m doing, and the rniumdi--r of the

Mtrk iul a I'U-- y Schedule, (ffl.
upslly of dining, liven on Atlt Wed-
nesday night thrre were dinner pr
Ins, iiixri4iit ours, t. t;-iul-

that tf Mil. Juliii It. llndrruii.
widow i the lioni MisMmri,
who rntrruined in liotir f the vice
lrridfiit and Mrs. Cotdidc. The
dntniRuihed and merry company

the French anitaadir and
Mme. Justrrand and the Spanish am-iaad- r.

enr liiano, all good
Konun Catholics. However, there
were no olfensr committed by them
in the nutter of eating meat on Ah
Wednesday and Mrs, Henderson
a (anions vegetarian and not even for
the most tfiklinKuithrd gnrU in the
world ihe( she ever change her
ineiui, She Miils valimily to it and
often succeeds in saining recruits to
the liahit. No one ever refuses her
invitations because of any lack of
meats, and nuiiy of her guests never
know but what they have eaten meat,
so skillful are her cooks in preparing
dishes which resemhlc in form and
sometimes even in taste, the meat to
which they are accustomed. The
vice president and Mrs. I'oolidgc
and Mrs. Henderson and her family
are not in the habit of keeping Lent
anyway, so there was no disrespect
in the dinner on that day.

Mr.- - Hay Leaves Cabinet.
Shrove Tuesday was a merry day

and evening, principally with dinner
parties and luncheons. The presi-
dent and Mrs. Harding, who marked
the week by dining out twice, were
the dinner guests Tuesday evening
of the secretary of agriculture and
Mrs. Henry C. Wallace, who had a
beautiful dinner in the presidential
suite of the Willard in their honor.

our own lives,i m m m

iii K Kr('aiogicai nnrarv lor use 01
the chapters cf the mate it one of
"ie urgent recommendations of the MRS CEUA A 6AW iMQHOMtRCSWMZ

With grim desperation we see our
winter coming upon us. Sadly we
forget that "if winter comes, can
spring be far behind?"

When trouble comes upon us,
when friends fail, when death takes
its toll from those we love we feel
buried under the burden of sorrow.
Hut sorrow is nothing more than the

Mrs. Celia C. Gates of Schuyler h to be the honor guest at a luncheon
Tuesday at Ihj V. M. C. A. given to the Executive Committee of the
Omaha District of the Foreign Mission society of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Mrs. Gale 5 the conference corresponding secretary of the or-

ganization, and will addres the meeting. She will arrive Thursday morn-

ing. During her slay in Omaha she will be the guest of Mrs. Homer C
Stuntz, w ife of Bishop Stuntz of the Methodist Episcopal church, and presi-
dent of the local board. Mrs. Stuntz, too. will take an active part in the
work of the executive committee this week.

soul s winter. And spring cornel
again.

Often a man who lias failed in one
of life'a ventures writes ine out of
desperation and poverty and cries
that he is defeated.

Often a woman who lias blundered
once cries out that her life is over

"'a. Neb , who has been t-- t ioutly
ill (or utiie areka, is tulluiriuly r.
covered la leave her rowii, although

ha will not he able a g out l"r
some itti yri,

Mr. Jr tfer is, ife of Kepir tentative
Albert W. Jirtern of Omaha, and
Mrs, X'fMtou, wife of Keprrtrittative
Cleveland A. Neton of Missouri,
gave jointly a rd arly Ut vktck
at the litiirriiual tluh,

O. M it key of U ru!a, Neb.,
soil of fvUovernor Mukey, spent
"me days in Wahiugnn lal week.
He was entertained at dinner by
representative and Mrs. Kolnrrt

of Dakota City.
Mr. and Mrs, Have Mutvaiie of

Kansas, the latter foriurily Miss
tfrliir McKrnn f Omaha, who
luxe hern at the Willard in Wash-
ington lor several weeks, returned
to their home in Kansas City on
Thursday, after being entertained al.
niot constantly hy old friends, here.

Mrs. Hurke. wilw of Maj. John
fliirke, for many years resident of
Omaha, hat returned to her apart
im-n- t at the Dresden, aftrr a visit of
a month or more with her son-in-la-

and daughter. Col. and Mrs.
Maisli at Watrrtown, Mat., a part
of ISoston, where Col. Maih is ta
tioned. Mrs, llnrke'a other daughter
is still in New Mexico, where she
will he for 'some time jet before
juiiiiiiil lier mother here.

Mrs. Alvin Saunders and her
daughter, Mrs. Kusscll Harrisn of
Omaha, are established at the lintel
Lafayette for the spring season, after
making a rather lengthy vivit in Nor-fol- k

with the latter' daughter. Mr.
Harry A. Williams, jr. Mr. Williams
is making a visit to Miami, Ma., and
I'.ermuda. Mrs. Sounder and her
daughter are receiving many aitcu-lio- ns

from old acquaintances here,
both in official and old resident
circles. They have had enthusiastic
congratulations from the Nehraskans
over the fact that Mrs. Saundcr'
son, State Senator Charles L. Satin
ders, is being thrust by his friends
into the race for the United States
senatorship. Mrs. Saunders is now
serving his seventh term in the state
senate. Mrs. Harrison, as a young girl,
and Mr. Saunders, as a young man,
were very popular members of the
senatorial circle in Washington when
their father, the late Alvin Saunders
was in the United States senate and
before Mrs. Harrison's father-in-la-

the late Benjamin Harrison, became
president. Mrs. Harrison was quite
ill for a week in Norfolk and their
return here was somewhat delayed.
She his recovered now and she and
her mother will remain here until
the warmer weather sets in,

Rollin Bond has returned here
front his old home in Ord, .Neb.,
where he went because of the injury
and subsequent death of his mother,
Mrs. Sarah Wheeler Bond of that
city. Mr. Bond is also well known in
Omaha, where he was prominent in
music circtes before he went to New
York and became well known in
music. Mr. Bond made a short visit
with his sister, Mrs. Ella Wheeler
Bond of Ord, who is known all
over the state as a distinguished
teacher ofmusic. The late Mrs.
Bond was a sister of the late Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and at her funeral
O. S. Taylor sang a touching song,
the verses of which were written by
Mrs. Wilcox. Mr. Bond is the head
and director of the People's Opera
company here, which has given sev-

eral splendid productions of English
opera and has another in the course
of preparation. Mrs. Rollin Bond
has had charge in her husband's ab-

sence.

Maccabee Card Party.
The Maccabees will give a card

party Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall.

auie regent. Mrs. C. h. hpeneer.
The conference will close Thurs-

day noon.
Omaha chapter will be represented

by Mrs. R. A. I'inley, president;
Mesdamrs T.-L- . Dinan, R. C. Jloyt,
M. C iole. J. J. Stnblx, J. 1$. Key
fields f,. K. Mickcl. II. C. Stunt.
F. V. Gould. E. H. Allen. J. L
J'ostcr. F. F. Larsen and Hester B.
Copper.

Delrgates from Major Isaac Sad-
ler chapter Include Mrs. Koland
Jones, president; Mesdamcs K. M.
Anderson, Philip Welch and R. E.
,McKelvy.

Beautiful Bedspreads
at Woman's Exchange

Elaborate bed spreads, the old
fashioned tufted kind like grandma
used to make are anion? the new ar

President Elect
1

The company was a distinctly Iowan... . .. . . t

ticles on sale at the Woman's Ex

Mrs. Arthur Gontzkr of Gothen-

burg, Neb., has been appointed by
Mrs. Edgar H. Tunney, president of
the Nebraska Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, to head girls' organiza-
tion work in the state under the de-

partment of American citizenship.
Mrs. Penney believes that women's
clubs should take a stand of sym-

pathy and helpfulness toward the
young girl of today, and this new

department is a step toward the re
alization of her vie I J.

Mrs. Gcntzlcr is a very happy
choice for this office, having done in-

tensive work with both girls and
women through camp fire and club
organizations. She has held every
office in the Outlook cluh of her city
and was its president when it united
with two other local clubs to form
the Gothenburg Woman's club. She
has been local chairman of art. chair-
man of thrift for the Sixth district
and is a past president of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary at Gothenburg.
She is now president of the Dawson
county League of Women Voters.

P. E. O. Luncheon.
Omaha P. E. O. association will

meet for luncheon Monday, 12:30
p. m., in the Burgess-N'as- h

Furniture Prices Reduced During Our March

Furniture Sale
Beautiful Walnut Period

Dining Room Suite

change, second floor silk shop, 1517
Douglas street. '

The Exchange, which is owned
and operated by the Omaha College
club furnishes a market for any wo-
man who wishes to sell her needle
work of cookery. The 20 per cent
of the sale price which is re-

tained by the exchange is added to
the club scholarship fund, for young
women, who are unable to fiinish col-

lege without some assistance.

Vfef

Ak Sar Ben Maids
Invitee to Ball
in Oklahoma .

The Queen of Miss
Claire Daugherty, and the twelve

princesses of last September's court
received an invitation recently to at-

tend "in regal robes" the grand Bal

Masque of Ytieamohalko at Okla-

homa City. Oklahoma has apparent-

ly patterned its organization and
name upon Nebraska's
and, as in our own ceremonies, the
special feature of the ball is the
coronation of a queen.

The invitation came to Miss Puth
Wallace, one of the special maids,
but failed to arrive until February
28, and the grand celebration took
place February 27. An earlier let-

ter directed to Miss Daugherty was
never received.-Th- invitation, which
was signed by the Master of Cere-

monies, was most cordial and even
included "escorts" of the

maids preferred to bring them.
Charles Gardner, secretary for

answered the letter explain-
ing the circumstances which pre-

vented the Omaha girls attending.
Mr. Gardner expects to be in Okla-
homa City next week, when he will
call in person upon ' the entertain-
ment committee.

Legion,-Auxiliar- to Sell

Daisy Memorial Day.
The American daisy is to be sold

throughout the country on Memorial
day. May 30, by women's auxiliaries
to the American Legion, proceeds to
be used for welfare work among fam-

ilies of men.
Mrs. W. P. Mettlcn, a member of

the local American Legion auxiliary

60-i- n. Buf fett, Oblong Tablet 48x60; (enuin tf O f--A

leather slip seat chairs. Complete only VlWtiUV
Former price $275.00 N '

one, aunougn mere were guests irom
elsewhere, also. Gen. Pershing was
one of them. The retiring postmaster
general. Will H. Hays, sang his
swan song in the cabinet dast night
rather brilliantly, with a dinner party
in honor of the president and Mrs.
Harding. Mrs. Hays, who has spent
no time in Washington since her
husband went into the cabinet, did
not come from her home in Indiana
for this occasion. Mr. Hays gave
up his apartment at Wardman Park
Inn today and has gone on to New
York to take up his new duties with
the movies.

The dinner party of Speaker and
Mrs. Gillett to President and Mrs.
Harding at Grasslands Country club
last Saturday night, with the annual
banquet of the College Women's
club at Rauscher's, made a brilliant
close to the last week of the season.
Equally interesting and brilliant
was the annual breakfast on Monday
of the Congressional club, when
Mrs. Harding, Mrs. Coolidge and
Mrs. Gillett were the guests of
honor. Saturday night at the Col-

lege Women's banquet, Mme. Jus-seran- d,

wife of the French attibassa-do- r;

Baroness Shidchara, wife of the
Japanese ambassador; Lady Geddes,
wife of the British ambassador; Mrs.
Herbert Hover and Mary Roberts
Rinehart and Princess Cantacuzene
were among the guests of honor.

Lenten Bible Lectures.
Mrs. Selden Spencer, wife of the

senator from Missouri, had a won-
derful following Thursday morning,
when she avc the first oiie of her
Bible lectures for the Lenten season.
These lectures were begun several
years ago in the drawing rooms of
Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins, just for a
few friends of the lecturer and the
hostess.- - There was no charge, and
no special invitation was needed. The
circle grew so that the third year
they were obliged to take the assem-
bly rooms of the Washington .club,
which they filled. Now the Willard
ballroom is necessary, so great is
the demand to hear Mrs. Spencer,
who does this as a matter of phil-
anthropy and love of the Bible. She

Mrs. George Burgert, the incoming
president of the Kearney Woman's
club, was one of the principal speakers
at the 34th annual banquet of the

ADVERTISEMENT

This Simple Mixture

Helps Weak Eyes
Omaha people are astonished at

the QUICK results produced b
simple camphor, hydrastis, witchazel,
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash.
After being' afflicted with weak,
watery, red eyes for many years a
lady reports the FIRST bottle Lav-

optik helped her.
'

One small bottle
usually helps ANY CASE weak,
strained or sore eyes. Aluminum
eye cup FREE.' Sold by Sherman
& McConnell Drug Stores and all
leading druggists.

club Tuesday. February 28.

The committee in charge of the
exchange includes Mesdamcs J. E.
Wallace, James Dahlman, ' Harvey
Ncwbrancli, Harold Bergquist, Brice
Crawford, A. K. Meader, C. J. Horn
and A. J. Randall.

Social Settlement
The V. I. L. L. club meets for

dramatic art on Monday evening at
the Social Settlement house. Tues-
day evening the H. E. L. P. club
meets for spuper and dramatic art,
and the Royal Q. B. C. club has sup-
per Thursday evening. M. A. P.
club meets for dramatic art Friday
evening.

Get Acquainted Club.
The Get Acquainted club meets

..this evening at 7:30 o'clock,
' First

'"jjjjjtarian church, Turner boulevard
anijJjlarney street. Mr. and Mrs.'
E. G. Jt?,,m'on will he host and hos-

tess. U--

Miss GertiX.te Thiem will give a
violin solo, accWpanied by her mo-

ther, Mrs. Charles, Thiem, and H.
Howard Biggar wtfl give readings of
his own composition. There also will
be community singing and games.

All lonesome folk and strangers
are welcome

Does Organize in Chadron.
Drove No. 2, Benevolent and Pa-

triotic Order of Does was organized
in Chadron, Neb., last month with

Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings, past
state president, and director for Ne
braska in the general federation, was
the guest of honor and principalv

Bedroom Suite
Walnut bed, dresser and dress
ig table

'1091
speaker of the evening. Mrs. Laura
H. Carson, for 38 years a foreign
missionary worker, told of her ex

periences in Burmali.
The president, Mrs. L. W. To! ooonoi lOQononoQonoaoDonononononoibert, presided, and Mrs. W. O. King

was in charge of the program.
Lataat
Moacia

at
Newest

Low
Prices

welfare committee, will be at the Le Christ Child
Society

gion headquarters in the courthouse
Wednesday irtorning from 10 until
12 o'clock' to distribute clothing to Ti-- - TMiHv-- s-sssUSUsSKUostab
needy families of men, Plays All RecordsAll Phonographs in One

"MUSIC'S BEST
TRANSLATOR,"

Steinway
The Instrument of

the Immortals
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Mrs. Guy Graybill will (distribute
clothing at headquarters on Thurs
day afternoop from 1 until 3 o clock,a membership of 80. .

Weekly Club Calendar
Parlor Suite

Beautiful living room
suits In veloura or taptitrj
only

'129SUNDAY
nu vnnln'a Home. Fontenelte Bonle- - is a daughter of a minister and knows
rd Sunday. S:30 p. m., Rev. B. L. Oels- - the book from cover to cover, hav-

ing made it a life study. In the classqincor, pastor OI wursi Memorial uuuitu,
peakcr.

The city library has sent to the
Christ Child center, a number of vol-

umes written in the Italian language
to supplement the collection of Ital-

ian books which were formerly re-

ceived from them.
The class in cooking will learn to

make cookies at their meeting this
afternoon. '

Wednesday evening the younger
boys', boxing class will meet at the
center. Mr. A. McCaffery has charge
of this recreation."

Mrs. P. J. Emig has volunteered
to take charge of one of the sewing
classes on Saturday morning.

The Christ Child Juniors held an
initiation on Saturday evening at
the center.

are the wives and daughters, mothers.Hoiue of Hope 79H North Thirtieth
Mreet. Sunday, I p. m Kev. ueorge aoiaa,
pastor ot Jennings Methodist church,
apeaker. Church choir will sing.

Omaha Walkinr Club Sunday after

too, of diplomats, senators and other
officials, as well as numbers of
clergymen. ,

noon and evening, informal outing at
Wiley Point club house, Fontenella forest Y. W. C. A. Hotel Opened.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, jr., spent
a part of the week here, coming down

Phonograph
Bargains

Beautiful Cabinet
Phonograph, Only

$44.50
Dmutlfut Flooi

ppaA lamp and SS

I I CC Records With

reserve, near camp uiriora. visitors
come. Edwin 8. Jewell, host.

Get Acquainted Club Sunday, T:30 p.
m.. First Unitarian church. Turner boule
vard and Harney street. Meetings are

as a matter of duty as chairman of
the national Y. W. C. A. to inspect,
with her committee, the Grace Dodge
hotel, founded and run by the Y. W.

a
o
D
o
D
o
D
o
D
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D
o
D

o
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There never has been an instrument that could compare with
the Steinway Piano in any respect. In tonal beauty, quality of
construction, richness of finish land in gracefulness of appearance
the Steinway is, and always has been, in a distinctive class of its
own. '

The great artists of all time have used the Steinway. It
wa the piano of Liszt, Rubinstein and Wagner. Today it re-

sponds to the touch of Paderewski, Rachmaninoff and Hoffman.
Practically every great contemporary pianist uses the Steinway.
Those who, for business reasons, are forced to use other instru-
ments in their public appearance rejoice in the presence of a
Steinway in their private studios.

We are indeed proud to represent so distinguished an instru-
ment as the Steinway and take pleasure in announcing the arrival
of a new shipment of these wonderful pianos, enabling us to catch
up with back orders and to make immediate deliveries. Steinway
Uprights are priced from $875? the Grands from $1,375.

Your present piano accepted as part
payment and liberal terms on the balance.

Our
Exchange

Dept.

Unable you to
trade your old
furniture in as
a part payment
on your new
furniture.

lj or
L. A. ihis is the first hotel ot its

L II

nonsectarlan ana are open to an strang-
ers and lonely folk. Mrs. Paul K. Har-
lan, director. '

Omaha Walking Club Sunday, a.
m.. north end of Florence car line. The
walk will be northwest through the
Florence woods, mostly In the ravines.
All day outing. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bozell, leaders.

MONDAY

Each One
" Purchased

New Records
Formerly 16a
and St nee QQsrds at sW7V

kind and has proven so far a huge
success. Men are permitted on the
first floor and the roof, when the
roof garden is open, but on no other
floor of the house. Mrs. Rockefeller
stayed at the Grace Dodge during
her visit and entertained a company

Binhop Vincent Chautauqua Circle

members will attend the presentation of
flag exercises at the Swedish auditorium,
under auspices of U. S. Grant Woman's
Relief corps. An invitation is extended to
gold star mothers.

' American Legion Auxiliary Kensington
Thursday afternoon. Memorial hall,

courthouse.
Omnha Parent Teacher Associations-Thurs- day,

8 p. m., Central High school
auditorium. Mrs. F. W. Carberry, field
secretary of national organization, speak-
er.

Omaha Woman's Club, Parllmentary
Law Department Thursday, 2:30 p. m.,
y. W. C. A. Lesson. "Amendments." "Re-
solved, ThRt the Shameless Disregard of
Parental Authority Is One of the Most
Crying Sins of the Day." will be discussed
by Mrs. N. K. Sype and. Mrs. J. E. Dodds.
General discussion will follow. Mrs. A. L.
Fernald, leader, w

at dinner there on Tuesday evening;
at the regular ?1 dinner. The hotel
is close to the Union station, and the

U

You Can Make Your Own Credit Terms "

STATE FURNITURE GO.
Coaler 14th and Dcdge SSSi.

capital and is run altogether by
women. Mrs. Rockefeller said they
hoped to establish others of the sort
and also booed men would become DSciimolkrSjllacllcr Piano Coo
interested, that there might be hotels j alor women put up in oiner cuies,
mainly for business and professional f SU.I.PPJIfslJ JL1M1 I ' Jl.fJJJ. T'MJJ.1 1MItllJo

D1women, as. this one isrl

tanqna Circle Tuesday, 1:30 p. m., T. W.
C. A. Mrs. Helena Magner, leader,

Jewish Women's Welfare Association-Tues- day.

2:30 p. m Jewish community
center, Lyrlo building. Regular business
meeting.

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter B. X.
Tuesday. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. J.
H. Wallace, 4019 Burt street. Election of
officers. ,

P. E. O. Sisterhool. Chapter B. X.
Tuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
J. T. Anderson, 6110 Capitol avenue.
Mrs. E. D. Johnson, assisting.

Lecture Course Tuesday. 12 o'clock,
noon. 309 Baird building, Seventeenth and
Douglas street, Mrs. Kffie Steen Klttel-so- n

will give the fifth of a series of
talks on '"Expression."

Extension Lecture Course (Americani-
zation and Civics) Tuesday. 4 p. m.,
Duchesne college and convent of the
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. Open to the public.

South Omaha Woman's Club, Literature
Department Tuesday, 2:30 y. m., with
Mrs. T. W. Farris. 3722 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Miss Cella Chase will
speak on John Neihardt, Nebraska poet.

Omaha Woman's Cluh, Current Topics
Department; Tuesday. 2- - p. m., Y. W.
C. A. Bible lesson, "ITnity. of Faith and
t'nlty of Race," from Book of Epheslans.
Current topics, 2:30, p. m. Bonus bill
and immigration bill will be discussed
under leadership of Mrs. Mary I. Crelgh.
Mrs. O. V. Malstrom will give a read-
ing.

Omaha Woman's Club, Public Speaking
Department Tuesday, 10:15 a. m.,

auditorium. Mrs. O. Y. Kring,
leader; Prof. Kdwin Puis, instructor.
Speech outline No. 4S. Program will be
given by Mesdames W. S. Hokuc. John
Hnrmann, George Elmore, H. J. Holmes
and Miss Edith Miller. f

WEDNESDAY
Dundee Chautauqua Circle Wednesday.

1:30 p. m., with Mrs. J. F. Cave, 491S
Capitol avenue.

Omaha Woman's Club, Music Depar-
tmentWednesday, J p. m., T. W. C. A.,
Henry Cox, drrector; Mrs, Ray J. Ab-
bott, leader.

Frances WQIard W. C. TV V. Wednes-
day, 2 p. m.. with Mrs. Fritz Sandwall,
SIS North Thirty-fourt- h street. Musical
program will be given.

Omaha Walking Cluri Saturday. S p.
m.. from end of Albright car line over
Walking club trail to Wiley Point camp.
Maude Watson, leader.

Knnla Club .Wednesday evening, St.
Mary Jfagdalhhe hall, Nineteenth and
Dodge streets. Social meeting. All strang-
ers and lonely folk welcome-Extensio- n

Lecture Course Medieval His-
tory Wednesday. 4 p. m., Duchesne col-
lege and Convent of the Sacred Heart,
Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets. Open to
the public

OmahaxWoman's Cluh. Drama Section-Wedne- sday,

4 p. m.. with Mrs. Frederick
Hill. 3008 Poppleton avenue. The play,
"How He Lied to Her Husband," by
Bernard Shaw, will be presented.

Omaha College Club. Domestic 'Educa-
tion Section Wednesday, 1:30 p. m., with
Mrs. R. E. Edgeromb, 301 S Lafeyett
avenue. Subject, 'Accounts, Finance and
Fire Protection." Mrs. Herbert Potter,
leader. . .

THURSDAY
Ladies of Maccabees Thursday.' 2 p.

m.. with Mrs. L. Bauer, S824 Franklin
street.

American War Mothers, Omaha Chap-
ter Thursday, 7 p. m.. Memorial hail,
court house, following business session

FRIDAY
Scottish Rite Woman's Club Friday, t

p. 111., Scottish' Rite cathedral. Business
meeting.

Hellenic Chautauqua Clrcle Friday, 1
p m., with Mrs. L. O. Moore, 2107 North
Eighteenth street. Mrs. Chester Linn,
leader.

Nebraskans in Washington.
Mrs. Andrews, wife of Representa
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OIOtive William R. Andrews of Hast- -v No Man

Admires
Gray HairASATURDAY

P. K. O. Sisterhood. Chapter M Satur-
day, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. Bruce
McCulloch. 4225 South Twenty-secon- d

streot. Miss Nettie Mann, assistinr.Elec-tio- n

of officers. No man sdmlres
BTsy hair, and no
woman need have It,
at any age. The grayfruilra and aTlvitr

ADVERTISEMENT

Monday, 7 tie p. m., court nouse.
Omaha P. K. Os Aasoclatlen Monday,

12:30 p. m. Burgess-Nus- h tea room.
Women's Oversea Service league

Monday, 6:30 p. m., dinner, Fontenella
hotel

Monday Musical Club Monday after-
noon with Miss 'Winifred Traynor, 09

Mercer boulevard.
Roosevelt Chautauqua Circle Monday,

7:30 p. m., with Mrs. F. A. Ureasey, South
Twenty-secon- d atroet.

Mercer Park Chautanqua Circle Wed-
nesday, 9:45 a. m.. with Mrs. Wlllram
Halrd, 3821 Cuming street. Mrs. C. W.
Young, leader.

Omaha College Club, Music Section-Mon- day,
4 p. m., Burgess-Nas- h auditor-lu-

Subject. "Transition to Romantic
Style," Miss Laura Peterson, leader.

P. K. U. Sisterhood, Chapter B. S.
Monday, 2:S0 p. m., with Mrs. A. W.
Francis. S31 North Sixty-fir- street
Election and Installation of officers.

Doaglas County W. C. T. TJ. American- -'
lantlon Executive Committee Monday, 1

p. m., 81S T. M. C. A. Business meet-
ing. Mrs. N. Martinson will preside.

Omaha Woman's Club. Political and
Social Science Department Monday, 2 :3U

p. m., T. W. C A. Mrs. Thomas Jones,
leader. M. A. Hall will continue his
talk on Judge Klmbrough Stone's ad-

dress, 'Reepect for the Uw," Mrs. B.
B. Towl will have charge ot the program.

TUESDAY"
V. S. Grant W. R. C Tuesday. l:St

p. m., Memorial hall, courthouse.
Sejournera Club Tuesday, 1 p. m.,

with Mrs. Mary Conant, Conant hotel.
Omaha Spanish Club Tuesday, 8 p. m.,

with Miss Alisjs Iennison, 1626 Burdette
street.

Tennyson Chautanqua Circle Monday,
- S p. m.. r. W. C. A. Mrs. R. C. Cllne,

leader.
Delphian Stady Class Tuesday, 1:30 p.

m.. Burgess-Nu- auditorium. Mrs. Alva
Smith, leader.

Wane Lua Chaataoooa Circle Tues-
day, 3 p. m.. with Mrs. B. A. Waughn,
J7? Newport avenue.

Omaha Business Woman's Clab Tues-
day. 6:14 o. m.. T. W. C. A., dinner busi-
ness meeting and program.

Cambra WeWi Society Tuesday after-
noon, kensington- - with Mrs. W. C.
Hughes. 401S Urand avenue.

Latest and Leaven arerth Height Chaa- -

threads can be re- -

PERFECTION
in every detail that pertains to the dairy-busines-

s

is the paramount reason why the
Omaha Milk Co. is forging ahead. Why
not "Let Us Be Your Milkmen?"

rani im&mMf .YOUR FRECKLES stored, aurely and
safely.

8end for the free
trial bottle ot Mary
T. Goldman's Hair
Color Restorer and
test as directed on a
alnsTle lock. In from

Don't let
him count
the any
hsirsmm

4 to 8 days the gray will disappear and the natural color return. .
This restoration Is natural no streaking or dlscolorstlon. Mary T. Gold-

man's Is a scientific laboratory preparation, every bottle uniform, efficient
and reliable. Its use Insures tbs future of your bslr. 1

Safe and Easy
Vsry T. GoMmsn's is spotted by ecnbiiut throach the hsir. Ke skill Is mirei. ths ui ms Is

Need Attention in March or Face
May Stay Covered.

Now is the time to take special
care of the complexion if you wish
to look well the rest of the year. The
March winds hae a strong tendency
to bring out freckles that may stay
all Summer unless removed. Now
is 'the time to use Othine double
strength.

This preparation for the removat

Omaha Milk Co.
FRANK L. KERNAN, Manager

ssiy. results certsio. There is nothing to sun or rob offMsry T. toklnisn's scmst,
liquid whtch learat lh hair soft and fluffy. It won't disoolor or look dyed ui tbs son.

Msil Coupon for Trial Bottle

Toor letter. By rotara mail ws wiU ssod trial XABT T. GOLDMAN
bottle sod prove these atausaents. GoMmaa Bklg.. St. Paul. Minn, aof freckles is usally so successful

1513-1- 5 N. 24th WE 0127
, ZfrL!?? T ec:nJf,na.'m "ease send me your FREE trial hot--l'1'ftStr.'2ZS ' of Mary T. Goldman's Hair ISMiSM W&TX I I''""' natural color of my halrj

sissd bottle from your onanist or order direct I black. jet black dark brown aJMS from ns. roeaium Drown ugnt Drown, ugnt

that it is sold by druggists under
guarantee to refund the money if it
fails. Get an ounce of Othine dou-
ble strength, and even a few applica-
tions should show a wonderful im

MART T.GOLDMAN
Goldman Bldg. St. Paul. Minn. auburn or blond a

! Nemo IMARY T. GOLDMAN'S
Hair Color Restorer7provement, some of the smaller Address , I

Fleass print your aams and address. Islaaa. -- ..a.....-.- J
.freckles even vanishing entirely.


